Television Includes:
DIETLAND (Season 1) – AMC – Marti Noxon, creator
PREACHER (Seasons 1 & 2) – AMC – Seth Rogen, Evan Goldberg, Sam Catlin, EPs
THIRTEEN REASONS WHY (Season 1) – Netflix – Brian Yorkey, creator
OUTSIDERS (Pilot & Season 1) – WGN – Adam Bernstein, director
LIMITLESS (Pilot) – CBS – Marc Webb, director
GOTHAM (Pilot & Season 1) – FOX – Danny Cannon, director
ASSISTANCE (Pilot) – NBC – Adam Bernstein, director
GO ON (Pilot & Season 1) – NBC – Todd Holland, director
WEDDING BAND (Season 1) – TBS – Various Directors
FREE AGENTS (Season 1) – NBC – Various Directors
NECESSARY ROUGHNESS (Season 1) – USA – Various Directors
LITTLE IN COMMON (Pilot) – FOX – Adam Bernstein, director
THE GOOD GUYS (Season 1) – FOX – Various Directors
PARTY DOWN (Pilot & Season 2) – Starz – Various Directors
CUPID (Pilot & Season 1) – ABC – Bharat Nalluri, director
PRIVATE PRACTICE (Season 1) – ABC – Various Directors
VERONICA MARS (Seasons 1-3) – WB/The CW – Various Directors
EVERWOOD (Assistant Editor) – WB – Various Directors

Feature Films Include:
COFFEE & KAREEM – Netflix/Pacific Electric – Michael Dowse, director
GOOD BOYS – Universal Pictures – Lee Eisenberg, Gene Stupnitsky, directors
LONG SHOT (Add’l Editor) – Lionsgate – Jonathan Levine, director
VERONICA MARS – Warner Bros. – Rob Thomas, director
HIGH ROAD (Additional Editor) – Millennium Entertainment – Matt Walsh, director
WE ARE THE MODS – Rica Jones Productions – E.E. Cassidy, director
HERE COMES GREATNESS (Documentary) – Tree Media – Matt Luem, Greg Fiering, directors
THE NEW WOMEN – Ariztical Entertainment – Todd Hughes, director
BREAKIN’ ALL THE RULES (Assistant Editor) – Sony Screen Gems – Daniel Taplitz, director
LOVELY AND AMAZING (Assistant Editor) – Lions Gate Films – Nicole Holofcener, director
INSTRUMENT (Assistant Editor) – Dischord Records – Jem Cohen, director